
SALT SPRING ISLAND FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 

 

STAFF REPORT – Background Report  

DATE:   July 27, 2020  
SUBJECT:  Downtown Water 
TO:   Chair and Board of Trustees 
FROM:  Laurie Taylor, CAO 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On July 16, 2020 Trustee Cook submitted an email regarding options for provision of additional 
water in the downtown core of Ganges.  Trustee Cook’s email is attached to this report. 
 
It is the CAO’s understanding that the Facilities Physical Plant Committee and staff have looked 
at various options in the past.  One of the responsibilities of this committee is to oversee water 
supply issues. 
 
Staff recommends that this issue be referred to the Facility Physical Plant Committee so that 
they can prepare a recommendation to the Board in consultation with District Staff. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted. 
 
 
Laurie Taylor 
CAO 
 
 
 



From: Rollie Cook
To: Laurie Taylor
Cc: Ronald Lindstrom; Jo MacDonald; Howard Martin Holzapfel; Per Svendsen; Mary Lynn Hetherington; Andreas

Gedeon
Subject: Re: Downtown water RFP
Date: July 22, 2020 2:56:04 PM

Perhaps we don’t need to delay.

The proposal was to ask an engineer to recommend a plan to meet FUS Standards, with a variety of options.

... using only fire trucks to pump.

...using sea water pumps and a dedicated water main downtown.

...using CRD waste water now dumped in the harbour.

Maybe creating a water storage tank in the downtown area.
all of these are options.  There maybe a combination of several to meet the FUS requirement of +-2,500 gallons of
water per minute for three consecutive hours.

We do have a board resolution to permit an RFP.

What we have had though is delay, and delay and delay.

I am asking to move on this .... simply publish an RFP in BCBid, maybe the Victoria Times  colonist and on our
exchange and let’s find out how to solve the problem!

Staff can do some helpful research.  That is good.  An engineer is a qualified third party who can report on the best
options to balance the need with the cost.

Please let’s do this, now.

Rollie

> On Jul 21, 2020, at 12:29 PM, Laurie Taylor <ltaylor@saltspringfire.com> wrote:
>
> We need to postpone this discussion until the August meeting as there is a lot of research about costs, etc. that
staff has to do.
>
> Laurie
>
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Rollie Cook <trusteecook@saltspringfire.com>
> Sent: July 20, 2020 4:34 PM
> To: Laurie Taylor <ltaylor@saltspringfire.com>
> Subject: Re: Downtown water RFP
>
> Can we ask for a price for the three salt water fire department pumps ... an email would be great.  We need to
know the fire flows as well.
>
> Rollie
>
>> On Jul 16, 2020, at 2:07 PM, Laurie Taylor <ltaylor@saltspringfire.com> wrote:
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>>
>> I will put this on the next Board meeting agenda for a general discussion so that our Assistant Chief can answer
any questions the Board may have.
>>
>> Laurie
>>
>> -----Original Message-----
>> From: Rollie Cook <trusteecook@saltspringfire.com>
>> Sent: July 16, 2020 10:57 AM
>> To: Laurie Taylor <ltaylor@saltspringfire.com>; Ronald Lindstrom <trusteelindstrom@saltspringfire.com>; Per
Svendsen <trusteesvendsen@saltspringfire.com>; Andreas Gedeon <trusteegedeon@saltspringfire.com>; Jo
MacDonald <trusteemacdonald@saltspringfire.com>; Mary Lynn Hetherington
<trusteehetherington@saltspringfire.com>; Howard Holzapfel <trusteeholzapfel@saltspringfire.com>
>> Subject: Downtown water RFP
>>
>> We now know that North Salt Spring water will not cooperate on any water supply and flow problems.
>>
>> We now know that the requirements for FUS are in the order of a sustained, 2,600 gallons per minute flow, for
three hours.
>>
>> We know that a fire truck can pump 400-500 gallons per minute.  It is not certain that we can deliver all 500
gallons in a three hour incident without relays which reduce efficiency.
>>
>> I’m told that in the summer the downtown fire hydrants offer about 500 gallons per minute.
>>
>> We are short 1,500 gallons per minute and we need that sustained flow for three hours for a major incident like a
fire at Mouats, or Windsor Plywood or Country Grocer or the high School, the hospital or the elementary school.
>>
>> We know we can create a special “suburban zone or district” with improved fire water flow and earn a rate
reduction for the business district insurance.  This is a huge benefit and valuable political argument in a fire hall
referendum.  We will be saving ratepayers money.
>>
>> The small portable Aussie Salt Water pumps could be a cheap solution to provide salt water in an emergency. 
We could connect several in tandem to a dedicated salt water main system, attached to the pedestrian boardwalk in
our downtown.  There would be no trenching or filling.  Several major salt water hydrants could cover most of the
downtown.
>>
>> We can cooperate with the CRD to improve the boardwalk and extend our lines so we are close to the schools
and Windsor plywood.  In a five or ten year programme, we could even extend a main up to the hospital and
Country Grocer.
>>
>> With global warming having portable salt water pumps that are on trailers could protect much of our marine
water front like Vesuvius and Fulford and Fernwood.
>>
>> I would like us to get the specs, determine the cost for the biggest and smaller pumps, put some money in the
budget and begin to get an engineer to give us technical advice.
>> We have a finance committee meeting coming up in about 10 days.
>>
>> Rollie Cook,
>> finance committee chair
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